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Least Flycatcher in Michigan in April.--April 4, 1920, weather
cool,and many patchesof snowstill on the ground,Dr. Christoffersonand
myself, while on a bird jaunt much to our surprisediscovereda Least
Flycatcher. How the bird arrivedhereat suchan early date is a mystery,
as it should not have been much north of the latitude of Washington.
This was just at the time of the severestormsaccompaniedby tornadoes
that swept the country to the south of us, and it is possiblethat the bird
was swept up and carried to this northern point in that way.
The earliest date I can find for the Least Flycatcheris April 23, at
Petersburg.--M. J. MAGEE,Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan.
A New Name for Anairetes Reichenbach.--The
generic name
Anairetes Reichenbach (Avium Syst., 1850, pl. LXVI), or as it is often
written, Anaeretes,is in commonusefor a groupof South American Tyrannidae. It is, however, unfortunately preoccupiedby AnaeretesDejean
(Catal. Col., 3rd ed., 1837, p. 181) and, therefore,needsto be replaced.

It may be calledSpizitornis(o*:•qq,

parus;•po•q,avis), hem. nov.,

with Muscicapa parulus Kittlitz as its type.
The speciesof this genusare a•sfollows:
Spizitornis parulus parulus (Kittlitz).
Spizitornisparulusaequatorialis(Berlepschand Taczanowski).
Spizitornisfernandezianus(Philippi).
Sp•zito•-nisregutoides(d'0rbigny and Lafresnaye).
Spizitornis nigricristatus(Taczanowski).
Spizitornisflavirostris (Sclater and Salvin).
Spizitornisagilis (Sclater).--HAR•¾ C. 0sn•uonssR, Washington,
D.C.

A Raven Pollot.--In January of this year I picked up in a field at
Santa Cruz Island, California, a pellet presumably ejected by a Raven
(Corvuscoraxsinuatus). The pellet was three inches long with a diameter
of one inch. It was examined by Mr. H. C. Bryant, of the California
Fish and Game Commission,who writes: "Without pulling the pellet
to piecesI discoveredthe followingelements;parts of two Camel Crickets
(Stenopelmatus
sp.); parts of grasshoppers;
20 seedsof Poison Oak (Rhus
diveratola); hulls of Wild Oats (Arena fatua)."
Mr. H. Harris, of KansasCity, Mo., who haskindly lookedthroughthe
literature for me for mention of Raven pellets, writes that the only reference he has been able to find is in Vol. II of the fourth edition of Yarrell's

'British Birds,' edited by Alfred l•ewton, where, on page 260, it is stated:
"A pair of Ravens known for many years to the Editor lived almost exclusivelyon moles,as he had amplefacility for determiningfrom repeated
examinationof the pelletsof boneand hair whichthey, like somany other
carnivorousbirds, cast up." Mr. W. L. MacAtee tells me that there are
no Raven pellets in the collectionof the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

